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About

1ver 5x years efperience across e-commerce, w(olesale, retail and branc(ise Uusi-
nesses Uot( in t(e K. and in Orancej E am a native hnglis( speaIer and Ruent in 
Orenc(j Lriven Uy results, E understand t(e importance ob analysis, commercial 
awareness and communicationj A proDcient negotiator w(o strives to surpass 
oUTectives and a strong team player wit( suUstantial management efperiencej 
E Uelieve in Uuilding strong relations(ips, Uot( internally and efternally, as t(e 
boundation ob a successbul partners(ipj
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Experience

Luxury Womenswear Senior Buyer
CMs 8 Aug C;5J - )ow

- HesponsiUle bor a portbolio ob lufury Urands
- Selection ob all product categories in womenswearj
- )egotiation ob commercial conditionsP Uusiness model, distriUution 
rig(ts, efclusivities, discounts etcj
- WeeIly analysis to mafimise salesj
- hnd ob season perbormance reports, Sales borecasts and 12B planningj

Key Account Executive
0ic(ael .ors 8 /un C;5x - /un C;5J

- HesponsiUle bor keat(ergoods in department stores in Orance and 
Benelufj
- )egotiation ob 12B to ensure progression in line wit( sales oUTectivesj
- 3reparation and presentation ob product selection Uy account Uased on 
sales results, planned Uudgets and in line wit( company strategyj
- 0afimising results NUot( sell inZsell outF t(roug( e’ective selling strate-
gies and sales analysis on a weeIly, mont(ly and seasonal Uasisj
see less

Senior Buyer - Private Label Brands (Interim)
Sarenza 8 Sep C;56 - Sep C;5M

- Analysis ob sales and proDtaUility plus Uudget planning as well as strat-
egy implementation bor t(e division in line wit( company oUTectivesj
- Emplementing collection plans across t(e x Urands wit( bocus on target 
consumer and proDtaUilityj
- 2rend analysis, product sourcing, development and negotiationj
- LeDnition ob Urand strategy bor t(e launc( ob SAHh)&A in AW5MP includ-
ing Urand identity, target customer, pricing strategy plus development 
and sourcing possiUilitiesj
- kiaising wit( marIeting, communication and commerce teams to en-
sure t(e successbul launc( ob SAHh)&A across huropej
see less

Senior Buyer - International (Responsable Du PôLe In-
ternational)
Sarenza 8 Lec C;5; - 0ay C;5x

- HesponsiUle bor a portbolio ob 5C; international Urandsj
- Selection ob ladies and men s bootwearj
- 2argeting Iey Urands as well as identibying new and upcoming laUelsj
- )egotiating commercial conditions, efclusivity agreements and distri-
Uution rig(ts as well as marIeting Uudgetsj
- 0afimising sales and proDtaUility t(roug( weeIly sales analysisP acting 
accordingly wit( repeats, promotions or product efc(ange in line wit( 
availaUle 12B and contractual oUligationsj
- Analysis ob sales, proDtaUility and Uudget planning as well as strategy 
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implementation bor t(e division in line wit( company oUTectivesj
see less

International Buyer
t(e Lune Group 8 Aug C;;  - Lec C;5;

- 0anaging all international branc(ise partners and w(olesale division bor 
all Urandsj
- hnsure sales targets are met Uot( nationally and internationally w(ilst 
up(olding t(e Urand identityj
- |ollaUorate wit( t(e design team to develop new lines bor speciDc 
territoriesj
- )egotiating wit( suppliers to ac(eive target margins and critical datesj
- 0onitoring sales on a weeIly Uasis and advising regarding repeats or 
promotional activityj
- 0anaging 12B, margin, targets and efpansionj
- 1versee t(e critical pat( bor all partnersj
see less

Junior Buyer
kloyd S(oe |ompany 8 Lec C;;6 - Aug C;;

- Lorot(y 3erIins  0acIaysj


